Ride Jefferson Airplane to many psychedelic heights
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Red hot...cool customer'

Best astronaut' will pilot Apollo

World in Brief

Cleveland target of race rights action

Votes from heaven sway elections
It's Fun to Fly

FAA Approved Flight School
Airplane Rental

Coastal Airlines, Inc.
E L G Candy Airport 543-9292
Ask About Our Course 100 Flying Club

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up

TUNE-UP

WISCONSIN

Monterey & California Blvd. Phone 543-3221

Pre-vacation offer

All the travelers checks you want—up to $5,000 worth—for a fee of just $20. At banks everywhere, during May only.

You can save real money by saving First National City Travelers Checks, America's largest such service. There are many reasons:

1. There's no service charge on your checks, up to $1,000 worth. At $20 for $1,000, that's a real savings. Etc.

2. First National City Travelers Checks are accepted everywhere. Wherever you go, you can save on the checks you carry. Etc.

3. With a savings of $20 for $1,000, plus the service charges you save, you're getting up to $184 worth of savings for every $1,000 check. You can't beat that. Etc.

4. There's no charge for check renewal. Your checks can be renewed at any bank where you have a savings account. Etc.

5. There's no charge for checks you don't use. For all the checks you don't use, you can save on your next trip. Etc.

6. There's no charge for checking your checks. We'll check your checks against your records so you can be sure you've received all the checks you ordered. Etc.

7. There's no charge for mailing your checks to you. We'll mail your checks to you at any address in the United States. Etc.

8. There's no charge for replacing your checks if lost or stolen. We'll replace your checks at no cost to you. Etc.
"Ground support air conditioning is one of the fastest-growing segments of the aviation industry."

—AMERICAN AVIATION, January 1966

"IN GROUND SUPPORT AIR CONDITIONING THE BIG NAME IS HOKANSON"
New coaches make debut in spring game

by George Reinoso

Many a football coach has been envious of the spring game played by the Bakersfield Bulldogs, who have been practicing for the past two weeks in the 3,500-seat stadium under the guidance of Coach Sheldon Harden.

The Bakersfield coach, who was introduced at the beginning of the season, has been busy preparing for the spring game, which is scheduled for this Saturday at 4 p.m. at the stadium.

"I'm looking forward to the spring game," Harden said. "It will give us a chance to see how our players are doing and how they will perform under game conditions."